
-DEMI" Or QU4.*T.
THE CONTRAST.

-;•• tits. L. H. stomasLt.

The mother sat beside her fire,
WO:rimmed it was, and bright,

"Whfhiloudly moaned' the forest pines,
Amid that wintry night.

.1111hiliearti"thong sie# those *in& swept pines,'
../.4.llforoistr.a son* aba hong,

bore betbosbansrs voice of love,
Jtaiiil.ta}rrtiboae was young. •

•-•°dud tlyrios &or son, beside her knee,
favoring ors,

74kattlaise her lisping daughter spoke
'-liehresisestale aropiy. •

-o,iittia.daughter, manya kiss,
• -,! Leeks ibissteasmed line

fathes's counsel Led,
Arai seeder prayers are thine.

•

tiaest his proud end arching brow,
, • Thee 'bast hiseye of game,—

led be the purpose of thy soul,
3itiptioawatd coarse thug same.

lbair,as at* drew them to bee arms.
Down herfair cheek yroold glide,

• ; tear that shoos like diamend.park,
• i, -The- tear of kw* and pride.
;Sheteoklee infiett from its rest.

*ad laid is eh her itaee.
"allowneer isanseen thy sire," she said,

Sat bell be proud at- thee.

Ttes.;•-vhenitie "proud's& thee, my dove,
Tholiteitourline,

thouinvinliet eyes of blue be loves,
.1-.matitsuch siieye Is thine.

•Malilrlistels ray filcher gone. mama,
~)WhyAdeli lie stay so long."

-..."4Lit's far moatia Congress Hall,
Amid the noble throng.

• •

skitrConre“ Raiti01401441.•And OftlploTraMir toil righteous kos,
That outfit:per land $e greet.
t ere the earliesc violets bloom,

' his arms shall be;
-11141-go my children dear,',

Modprayfor Mat Mid me."

snow lake.lakes yawed their drifted mound,W
"run

-

xbeibu...54.1...., thatpeaceful home,
- Velt wi—-''""'

Sdiwki tlte/Wft down of sleep-
• Vorlghdy, like an angers dream,

Tbe manceof *lumber fell:Whera'ionocence and holy lore, .
-Entwined theirguardian

'.7iiiother- eve,—enother
Mos ye what words it mid?

, ..,Tiro wont', two.fesrful words it bore,
Tux DELO AMID Mt MEAD!

tlpEttsell7-tind the dead)—dhow dark
' ' Wai that yOung mother's eye,

- • How fearful herprotracted swoon—How wild her piercing cry._

i_gura's manya wifewhose bosom's lordto,bi e,prunir laid low—-

%ittitd beneath thewatery main,
bkter•iempests blow.

te•nitisheid amid the battle field,
Whitie crimson rivers flow,Yit_they' &now not the dreadful pang,
That dregs ber, ampof woe.

f_: .1199* tso less onbeecniiebv •
#"•--2:41ii.bxiitirrliel'i sting? ,11111I%MRI knits nurse'sarms

""
• ' Like it forgotten thing.

yBpsak Dotthose words again, my soul,"
What boots the fruitless cure?

.`gbliete written whereetier she turns
• - ocean, earth, or air.

They're seared upon hershrinking heart,That burst beneath its doom,
Medi:kW arid thedead! they hauntThe thresbbold of her tomb.

thrcragb her brief and weary years,
Tblit broken heart she bore; 7

.'hod m bar pale gad drooping brow
The smile sat never mote.

:••-•H seluNO.stoorks!
t7..4Alas ro-aALtss..tIGNIOTTHE GILT COMB.

_jes,• Market Street, near Liberty.
VI"REsubscriber respect fullyinforms his customers
J. andihe public generally, that he has justreturn-

..kfttorn the east, and is now receiving as large. good
1144 clomp anassortment ofvariety goods as any other

stagablislmient in the city. Merchants and others who
wiala to purchwie cheap, will please call at No. 108,
end they will notbe disappointed. Thefollowing corn-
..fdlia.rarzof the stem* just received.

;
200 do;. coat and 6 coal spool cotton,
290 " Graham'sp 14

" usorted..ll`,
.200 lbs. " ,Titley's shoe threads,

0. 44 44* patent threads,
•

21:10'grioss books anti eyes,
150packs. Americanpia",

~ 100 .'German "

175thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,

• '350 Aut. assorted fine ivoty combs,
• 200 " redding

•560 " assorted cotton cords,
223 gross shoe laces,

30 " corset " •
150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery.
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf hats.
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

75 '• gilt "

130" figured born buttons,
Pl2O " lasting and japanned do

50 " fine English dressing combs,
160 ." assorted .suspendera,
wgeeentlamortrnent of Variety Goods mourner-

- cos to mention, mid& will besold wholesaleor retail,
• cheep for es

apr 13
C. YEAGER

•Dr.ing:--441olyivopu I have beenin
Nibsintbittof*itAorrkraorfts.fformSpecific in my
family foro6lodrefe,Peet: .ikleess exceeded
myempricoktimii. dew dafi ego Irgive ma-spoon-

A% to a boy of ark, and be passed sp&ratof 100
worms.. _

.PETgII. EIESS.
`Ms;nimblepreparation soidirt the Drugs'Store of
joie 8] JON. KIDD, coweer.orihb-and Wood.

legireed Sag nner Coach's,' Drillings, & _
'NEW andlarge ',apply of tieabove 'sodaAgee St biro:Atha, at the fable
4.s whichwin be made to order,/klw, ie

- 14eflayie to suit the taste et the customers, "la pla;ap,
fa.-VERPalweitv. - Apply _ •

• PaS44‘44 " No. 251,1Aelty sueit:

- t01121112 -41.11REVAL- Or

N F 47--W .70:00'D S: !I
surERFDIE DOUBLE MILLED

Maths, Clawahasetbs, Tweeds, Vestings,
Oassinetts, &c. &c.

P., DELANY,
MERCHANT. TAILOR ,

"

Aro. 49, LlBlllirr arßittr,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

THE subscriberhas just returned from the Eastern
cities, where he has purchased the most magni-

ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND F-ASEHONABLE GOODS

Ever ofered in this City!

otthelielli6-bost aevidand

which he is now receiving, and to which ha invites
tht attentionof his customers and the public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOODSUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.

The very liberal patronage which his friends and
the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment, has induced him to purchase

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds ofgr.ods in bis line, andof a superior qual-
ity toany thing which has heretofore been otTered.—
The following is a listofa part ofthis assortment which
he orers to thepublic, air of which be guarantees are
inthe mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of thebest
quality, suitable for the

SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE
GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN

GUSH, FRENCH & AMERICAN
CLOTHS,

FOR. DRESS AND FROCK COATS
Heparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful French

cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is mind
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN• AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO. LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACHMERE.
64sautiful patterns, and common vesting,' of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Abo, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishmentin the city, which he offersfor sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as ally dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps them constant-
ly on band,ready to make for his customers. His pri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
arThe public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
421 tf No_ 49Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
RUT TRUE.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
!s not in the habit of boasting, but hehas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stock of
BEADY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HZ Has SOW A STUCK OF
SEASONABLE GARMENTS,

Amounting to upwards of
$50,000.

Which he will sell at
UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And be will warrant the WORKMANSHIP and
FASHION to be of the most superior kind.

It would regnire ton winch time and space
to enumerate all the attractions of

his magnificent establishment, but
suf lice it to say, that his

stock comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMA N'S DRESS

Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they
can be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned to be on tbeirituard against

the tricks of littlerival establishments that try to palm
themselveson the unwary as the

• -THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the"old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot b 4 counter-felted., JOHN WCLtheflIEY,

a4-tf No 151, Liberty'street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened .an establishment at
No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sole unkind'
of LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.

He has on banda large assortment of Glasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention of cnetomers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Picturesframed to order, in neat style, in either gilt or
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-
deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
segilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
lice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed from his former old

stand to the building adjoining the Penn In•
sonnies Office,on :Market street, where he is now re-
ceiving and opening a large and well selected stock
ofSPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
eluding-Cloths, castrimeres and vestings of the most
fashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on kliberal and extensive
scale. His old customer/rarerequested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.

al3-3m

INSURANCE.

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny are now prepared and reed) to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the ogre of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of insistence according toiheplan ottwhich this Corn •
pariybas. beetsorganised, has been fully tested ansismi-versally successful inother parts of the Sta te, inthe East-
era States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the jto of • one
per cent. per annum.

NOTE.-Eftth person insured becomes a member,
and will deposite his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon whit .5 per cent. is required to be
paid ni,tash.

L. WILMARTH, PresidentJ41;112 1 B. ROBINSON, Seeery.
Pittsburgh, Aprll29, 1944. •

DIRECTORS
Wm. "Allinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,.
Jolm Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
Jamee.VVood, G. E. %Varner,
Wea:Bapiejr,, E. W. Stephens,
Syhianua Lothivp. S. R. Johnson,

or. r -emir bloats at oar office.
Stk. SIRMING AM & tAYLER.

John Morrison,
•pr. 30-4f.

Harvey Childs.

FOE SALE.
A NEAT YORK. WAGON, but little worn. En-

-12. quire of R. PATTERSON,
may 28 Diamond Alley.

Daguerreotype Miniature Portraits,
At the comer of Yorke! awl 54 sit.

MHE subscribers would mist respectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at theabovemen-
tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures b) this beau-
tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination of a quick and powerful apparatus,andan
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to
produce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of 'impression, clear arid
distinct expression, perfect delineation,and last, the'
not least. the color of theface and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as itenables us to combine withaccuracy of nature
the advantages ofart. Tbeundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
sea, which they cannot fulfd, for tbey depend' solely on
the characterof theirpictures for patronage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, are invited to call and ex
arsine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent ap
paratusfurnished on-the most reasonable terms.--
Pktles, Cases, Frames, Chemicals, and everlthing
connected with the business. at the lowest cask psi.
ces. J M EMERSON & CO.

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that be has removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op•
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fatted up a
large PIANO FORTE WARE Room, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PIANOS ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of bine, as
well as touch, he warrants to bo superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests theft intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell tow
sa, for cash, than any other establishment east orwest
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St/Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

sep 10.

Land Surveying andeivilangineeririg.
H E undersigned intending to pursuepermanently

the busioes sof Surveyingand Civil gineerirAr,
offers his services to the public.

Having had a veryextensive practice with Mr Z W
Remington in this vicinity, be feels warranted in say-
ing thathis experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will find at his office plans
of theCity. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbuigh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles aroundPittsburgh. R E PekGOIV IN.

Office, Penn street, a few doorsabove Hand,.
Pittsburgh.

RICFP:RifICCS:
Richard Biddle, Esq., Plvany,
Wilson WCandless,Esq., James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson,
William Arthurs,
R. S. Cassat,

Hon. Harmer Denny,
I Chas. S. Bradford, Eaq
0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE
UrThose of myfriends arid the public, who may

wish to have recom se to any ofmy papers, draughts in

plans. will hereafter find them in the office ofR E Mc-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully rccommed as one in
whose professional abilitiesand integrity they may de-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB-ti.tw ly
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,

AND

Imitation of Wood and Marble Painting.

HAWING commenced the above business, at N.
60, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portiot

ofpublic patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to the above busifle4S, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage

a23-3m W J McDOWEI.L.

Seasonable Di y Goods.
Ilney & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
haethey can now offer such induceinents as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than as
other house west of the mountains. al

j Jolui Coffey,
FASHION ABLE BOOT AND SHOE4IIIIIMAKER.

N 0 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,third door from the Post Office, would most res-
pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and most approved style, as he has furnished him-self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-
als,and has in his employ the most experienced work-
men. Ho hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-
nage

N. B.—Repairing donewith neatness and despatch
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor.
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

doorto the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most
fashionable style. a 15-y

ffHI, VERY LOW FOR CASH.
mHE subscriber offers for sale a
.1 large and splendid assortment of

ANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
he ofsuperior wotkmanshi p, and of the best materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St. C:air streets,

mar IS opposite the Exchange.
REMBOVAL.

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
ATTORYKIIB AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second street, three
doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sm—-

near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7
JOHN G. GARMLICH,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No. 60 Market street, between 3d and 4tA,

jlnformsthe public that he has opened a Boot
and Shoe establishment as above, and respect-
fully solicits a share of patronage. He has on

hand a choice assortment of French and American
calf-skins, and all other materials necessary in the bu-
siness of the best qualities; and as the very best work-
men will be employed, he feels confident that he will
be able to give entire satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their custom. ' Ali work done to order at
the shortest notice. jnne 1-d3m

New Goods.IVTHE subscriber respectfully informstheircitizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally that be
has just returned from the east, and is now receiving
a large and well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH A,ND AMEINC4.III FAN-

CY AND VARIETY GOVIDS;
Embracing all the ariicles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which he will dispose of for cash. The
public are respectfullyinvited local l and examine the
stock. at No 86;filarket street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

,Tobian,earls,
AUCTIONESIL, AN COMMISSION MEACH'T,

,Corner of Wood and s'elesta., Patebtirgh,
IS ready torec.eive merchandizeof every descriptiononconsignment, for public Or private side, and
from long eiTerience in the above business, -litters
himself thatne will be able to give entice„satisfaction
to allwho tnayiavor him with their.patronage.

Regular sales on MONDA TS and THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goode and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groieries, Pittsburghmanufactured articles ,new
and secondhand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sale! eTelyetvp2ing,ateprly

---
.

PHILADkir um-

~ 1111 di A. *ST . ".... P&' . itilifililt liol4ll/1144k Virieloi: '''

'
,

`,.;Lti„FOUNDRY. A.
_ 1~444114.,444.rsjroftthe U. 11.1lank.Prices greatly reduced.

JOHNSON,successor of Solloscs, drt Smith,
_ Willi TRlNntrOffirritiladAtil KIM,1-1 •in announcing to his friends arid tislPrinfeld r

,
. 11dPilligl1XULLY informs Oa peon. lbetbagenerally, that be has purchased the interest of his bat ntoc3ned its ready made cots wait-late'partnerintherfoondry,desirestoWarmthemthat sow. ter thelailklbig recently occupied by Mr

be hasrecently made large edditions to his moron- H. G. Belford, directly opposite bla old Aims,
ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter:and be where be la airier" 'repave&to attend promptly
will continue to add every deacriptionof Type which . Act map `ordersin Wits*, and' by sults salhatios
the improvements in the art may suggest, and the to all the details of the business ofan Undertaker
wants of the trade may require. "His assortment Is hopesWeevil pubflartonfldeste. He wilt be viewed:-e -1comprises a greater variety than any oteer Foundry in at act 11001ta to providHearses, elers. C Ages and
the United Stater, and he'has reduced his pikes 20 "errreCluslle on the most liberal miss. Calla crow IS'

country elltbe promptly wended to.
Per cent lower dam heretofore. .

Printing Presses, Chasee,Cases. Printing Ink, Si)d His readmit* is in tbe seine birlidlite ark! !Maass''alemr, where thoie who need Isis aerator say dee moo;
very article used Ma Printing Offiee, constantly on ataxy t ime. assaassteattnand. w.w. mina. aIIV. aOlllll 'Lariat., 111.

Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book, 30„,„ 11111DDLII, nay. RalltaT sarca.s.. a..
Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the stye and JODar Barron,•. nay, saner. wscutuse,

quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books w. shreetran, ea,. soars .assisliti
will be forwarded to persarti desirous of making out Iliac NAILED,- 5"- ...14/111111411-aiLaills
orders. 10 any. a. P. 'WITT.

Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-
ded to as usual. m2B-3m.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE. •

THE subscriber has takenours policy in the office
of thePenn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

tocover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge to theskipper.
ml 4 SAM'L ?.t KIER, Agent.

Aiv ARRANTED GENUMBir-Dr. W Mute
Evans Caiposoft Pills,

eiltTlarmass.—Leiler,froop the flon.'&lolens MXlkel-Inu,Sullivati Coo itty,BastTentiessee,ileniberofCoessreps.
INolatstirroii;'3d.

Sir—Sinee I have been in this city I brisairmskiamerMyour Dyspeptic wiedkiee with infinite .o.ooll.,asui
faction, and bulleve it to bee most saleable remedy. Odeof my zonstltuents,Dr. A.-Carden, of Ca:enblio iteeft*
Tennessee. wrore to me toseed bins mue, width' itM
and he hasemployed it very.maccessfaity. ass btimistegkon
and says it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your *at Si
this place, thinks you would probably like"adßrit IMF
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. 4 Carden. um
a properpersoi to °Mast e for the oohs Of your iseldhlratid
medlcirte: Sbonld sou commission •blai be la wilitsgAir
act for you. You cansend, be , medicine by waterlathiscare of Robert King 4, Sone,Knoxville
see, or by Mad to Graham 47 `Notudoa,Taitwell;
Ten lessee. I have no doubt hut ifyon hadnewly I.several counties in East Tennessee, a, 'seat dilatormeth.
tine would be sold. lamgoing to lake some of bight '

for my own ose, sod that amy 'friends. and should lOW
to hear-from you whether you would bliaanagents.,Rlnntville,SullivanCounty. Rost Teatimes.; 1 end systy
some ofthe mereheats to net for you 'iss I livenear thefts

Yount mispeel fully. ,
A BRA HAM ?Vt.:LEMAN, ofTetinessatt.„.

Fur sale Wholess'e and Retail, by-
R. E SIII.LERO,Arent, „

No. 20, Wood street, below &Coil;

-011111 M-11111-Ilirazzen,./Packek
THScanal packet ERIE, J. M.
Shaw,massar. will run asregular

Weekly packet:between thsfabove namedpqrts, leaves
Beaveron Mondays, Wednimihsys, and:Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warrenon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Linei to Clevelnimi
direct, For freight or passmn apply on Ward, or to

BIRMI-NGHAlift CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

N,1117 ,IFc4%wg!o(.,!iirliJ
Woec4slrsitNist 2150.41eisiFdlefils4fOctS

EW. MND, having formed_ a corartnership
• withC Bickley, and Winn "ont an Auction

eongtniseion of the best dais they are now ready to
motion, Wariest*kik ibove'veinknowitaa
sive warerooms, under the firm of

,11$0
One cifAlie /Palkits being eilostef the flokii in the

eastern eitles--eliOurisag htrgeited tvisleOcouSsignrnents
of seasonable.merehttodize; they- are etlabfidto have
0.14)1miaow toe sopa Ilibd beet assortedstock.of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &.c., to
be found atkny pin •lintbe eity. -

Regular salesof Dry:Goods, flEc , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 1,0o'clock A M;and of newand second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at2 o'clock P M of the
same day. Sales from the• shelves everl evoniag.at
earl3rgas light, and-gOod.s sold by prirate sahi at all
times, • ' '

Sateen( real and porsomil erouto,privato stook, Sic,
will be made on the iteitreasonabie tertnB.

Liberal cash advance• made on all consignments.
alr " • ' '

NAV! ;I:II,,RIJG STORR.. -
•

KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,

Corner of Wood street nod Virgin Alley.

JPST received and for sale, a large assortireat, of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,

&c. which have been reeently selected, and purchased
with considerablecare for Cash. The following com-
prise part ofthe stock justreceived:
Gum Camphor, Spill's, Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,.
Flor. Sulphur, IVbite Lead,
Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabia, . Litberge... .
EpsornSalts, FlaittreerrOil,
Fl Manna, Venition Red, Eng.
Gum Opium, SpanishBrown,
Gum Alms, Chipped Logwood,
Flor Camomile, Camwood,
Saltpetre, rustic,.
Jujube Paste, Nic Wbod,
Reed Liquorice, Brasilletto,
Liquorice Ball, Indigo,
Magnesia. Nutgalls,
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Aquafortio,
With a general assortment tno numerous to mention,
which will be sold for Cash at a small advance on
Eastern prices.

113PDr Witt.tme KERR will give his attention to
thecempoundin,g of Physician's prescriptiost.st

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr, Wm. Richards; of Pittsburgh, Pa,, was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the leftside, less of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color. difficulty ofbreathing., dis-
turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, with
other s3,mptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards. had the advice
of sevens! physicians. but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlicles medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal ,fllce, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale bySamuel Frew, cornerof Liberty and
Wtrud sts. sep 10

CROP OP 1843.
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THE subscriber has just received his annuru ..upply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Saleafy. Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, _ Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mdstard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, e.
Together with a variety of putand sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

EV"Orders for seed4, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptly at-
tended to. F L SNOWDEN,

jun 25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush I think I will extend

To everyone in trade,
They'll look upon inn as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Besides I'll give them something uew,
And that I'm sure is fair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want Lose:l/heir ware.

Then let the Printer have the news,
He'll spread itfar anon,

Hear what he says respecting Shoes
Coin'sjust been getting 011.

He has every size and color too,
The Price I Poun,will tell;

I'm sure it would astonish you,
To see how fast they sell.

For tkirtyseven cents they go,
And by the thousand too;

They always sell so very low,
At the store that's paintedblue

Cain'llraney shoes ore very neat—
He make's them to the measure,

And when his work is on your feet
You'llrealize much pleasure.

TheStore's on Fifthand Marketcorner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It,orsce 1114 kept t'y lisistry.Veruee,
But now by HARRY CAIN.

all9-3m

Emmet Motel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
tbanks to his numerous fritruis and the public

generally, for tho very liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowedon the Emmet Hotel, and be pledges himself
thatnuthing shall be omitted on his part to mg:tritecon-
tinuanceof theirfavors. The convenienceand beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the accommodation of guests are not inferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city. His
table will always beprovided with the beat the markets
can afford, and nopains willbe spared to ensure thtf
comfortof those who mayfavor the Emmet Hotelw
their patronage. • a2O-tf

32 DOZ. SCYTHE SN EATHS justreceived and
for sale by POINDEXTER 4 CO.

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dulciniatohim t'uther night,To makeyourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,

ic bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'That* best now in use, so thegentlefolks say.
And since they have tried this, cast alrothers away.'
But to prove it the best to make theteeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash:And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"
and become acquaintedwith theingredients of itscom-
position, [cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most plertiant tooth washes now in
Use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842
1 take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best denorifices in use. Being in aliquidfont,. iteom-
trines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS. b,. D.
The undersigned have used 'Thlrn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be nn

extremely *mint dentriflce. exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we

take pleasure in recommenditg it to the public, believ-
ing it obe the best article ofthe kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, etWAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, , YVM.MI,CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;
and by all tho principal. Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Pbu•th et. aep

Manufactory.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
.11. of Pittsburgh turd the public in- geneml, that he

has returned to the city, and commenced husinessonsth street, between Wood and Market Areal/41nd hp-
palate the Exchange Bank, where he will minutia-
tune Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's'guns, ofkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing done on
reasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-
tention to business to receive a portion of the public
patron sge. _

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. ' A. S. JOY.

d6m—apl2
NEW CA.BIIDry Goods aad Variety _Stare!

J. K.'Logcsit 4, George. Consul,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and variety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, underthe firmof J. E. Logan
& Co.

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH,principally at auctiou,by
George Connel, (who has bad long experience in the
business, andresided inPhiladelphia to make purcha-
ses un3 pick lip bargains,) they will,therefore beena-
ided to offer great inducementsto those wishing to pur-zhase : as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advanceonenstern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,
mixed .Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sauinets; Gam-
broons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vesting,, fancy prints: 3-4. 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslin,; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and
"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's ; 30 hour, and
8 day BrassClocks, warranted; &c., &c. They will
be constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-
sed at iho eastern auction, and would invite theatten-
tion of dealersand others to an examination of their
goodsbefore purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

200Gt oss No 1 Bottle Corks;
6.Rbls Sp Turpetqinc;
2 " 'Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Shots Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
I " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll. Sulphur;
I " liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal; -

75 lbs Gum Camphor,
10 is " .;Opium;

Together with a generalassortmentofDruribliii-nines. Dye Stuffs , &c,justreceived andfor 'essfilror
F. L. SNOWDEN.

ap 2. No 184 Liberty, head of.Wood
New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,

No 134, Woodsirect.
Ir EGOLF, Agent, isbow -opening eotirefresbJL • stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Grwalsilo
the 'store room recently occtrpied by 1) FiatriminOns,
Esq., one doorabove H Childs & Co'sShoe warahonse.
These goods have beenparcharock is the east for cash,
and will be sold at i smalladvance on easternprices,
for either *ash or-approved paper. Merchants whit-
ing ow city will find it to their advantage to call and
examine the stock before making tbeirpurchaacra• '

alB-tf

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned armsfort;his l'arm, lying in Rams Township 4i miles Innis
City of Pittsburgh; eontatning:ll4 arreworland of Win
fr. I are cleared and under (epee, 1.1 wl6 IP 29 PenaCC
meadow, 2 geed Orchards of Apple,. to few Peach RIO.,Cherry trees—the Improvements are a serge frame WOW
eontainong 10rooms welltarnlshed, calculated feenrfrile.
fern ot private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 'by 60,altjue
basement, and stablierg, sheds ind other 'oat hommitialftz'
able for a 'ravine itt t-K2 rood 'Carding sarranistleg- WOW.
currant Mashes. and a ;well. of excellent water, W 11.0.11,
pumpin at the front door. In relation to thentsbuight
and Ailetobetty market, there Is no place low offered Ow'
este with more 1odneentent to these. wishing to pllthelli:
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate. ,for
nether partleularsapply to the proprietor athlsOltotblig
Store, Liberty streeteorner of Ylrgho AHcy. `'?l

LAWDB.NCE MITCBIII4. ,
N B tram sold *fore the litlof Ortotws next. II you,

be divided into 10 and 20 acre lois tomtit Marelniseip:'
rep 10

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been

sceptical in reference to the numerous cell&
cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne'S
Syrup ofWildCherry,on account of thepersasselbainv
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfullyUr ,
rected to the following certificate, the writer of winch
hasbeen a citizenof thisborough fur sitvernd yearsitthd

known as a gentleman ofintegrity .undresposaibilityi
To the Agemt,Mr.J.Ktpre.

Ihave used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild'
Cherry for n Cough, withwEich 'have been severely!
afflicted for aboutfour months, and I havenohesitation,
iu saying that it is the most effective medicine that
have beenable to procure. It composesall uneasiness
and agrees well with my diet,—and =timelineregfflar
and gnsel appetite. I consinceJely recommend ittoall
otl, et. similarly afilicred. J. MINmica, Berouth' of

Matth 9,1840. Chamhetsburgh
Forsalehy WILLIAM THORN..

N0.43 Marketamts.
4

sei. 23)

BARON 'V ON-I 1 UT( 11E1.ER 11ERBPILLS
These rills are Composed of herbs, nbich'exett

Specific action open the heart, give impulse or strength
to the arterial scats in: the blood is quickened end es
qwalized in its circulation through nil the vessels. wfie:,then of the skin. the parts shunted interneIly,ot the ex-
tremitics; and as all the secretions of the body are
drawn from the blood, there"is a consequent increase
of every' secretion, and a quickened actionofthe eh,
sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Any
morbid action which may, have taken place is correct:
ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,
and the body resumes a healthful state. For aide
wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 20 Wood street. belewSecond.

_PEUST SUPPLY or._ .27111 AILsIUMIS
• ALGEO & AfeWIIRE

ARE now opening one of the richest Ittui woe
tensivetensive stocks of Goods that theyhave ever

able to offer to the-public, every piece of which tap
beenbought and selected carefully. Our'clotheee 9ithe choicest make, imported—blnek, blueand'efifeFrench, from medium to the finest qualitiel; lift_
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greetp, ofF.df-
glish,and American; Doeskin and Seeded resuclitai(e
simeres, veryelastic; Cooper'. matte OfEnglish.
and Fancy do. The variety of Vesting', eosniortili4all the newestpatterns, is endless. Our trintte:are alio of the first qualities. Although we do-
profess to, sell lower than the lowest, yet we. age*
pledgr ourselves to make work that will compare with
that ofany other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & MeGITIRE,
251, Liberty;street.

PITTSBURGH 'MANUFACTURES
ID HE sascritier, formerly agent of the rittsbures.
L Manufaoturing. Aasociaon, basing been ap-

pointed by a numberorate Mniulfacterersand Meehan
ics of the city, of Pittshirghand its vicinityas their a•
gent for the sale of their various manufacture%.he Constantly supplied with a geriend asiornieni 'Of
those articlesat the lowest whoksaleprices.

The attention of Western Merchants and deafer. inAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. - Ordors addle/wed to the subscri-
berwill be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.-
febI 9 No26 Wood street.ligrON HAND,—Axes, Augersilleet,Mattosks,

and Shovels, Sicitles,.Sci,t4sa3TfittlltHAMPllChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. UnoPersiiw %Agfa.tern' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and
ware, White and Red Lead.

.1111 A R 117 _l.yirLie,
FAMILY GltoCglt,-;

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Chnieft!jone 6. - • '

To Prbitent.

WEhave rarived,and Will 'lkea/ter be constantlYon land, a full supply ofPrhainenk,in ism., satalytio, which we will be able to WIcunper.than WityabonmaGait been so.liiOndamfman the -country accompanied by !ha till&(is AIJ. C40128) will las,stromptattendedtee- •
PHILLIPS & SMITH.

oct 10-tfOffmeof the Post and Manufactater


